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In Tuesday's session E-Board Committee to place class dues
passed an ASUIregulationchange into the general fund underabud-
which will allow students with a geting proposal was defeated by
2.0 grade average to yarticipate a 74 vote
in extrawurricular activities. The proposal asked tirat each lk+j~ppl
"This will make it possible for class submit a budget request 5',:r'liP„.
more students to take an active for the operation of the class f4
part in the ASUI activities if the next year, with this year'
they so desirer" said RoyHaney, freshmen submitting a request
author of the report. This will for next year's freshmen. Then
also eliminate the elite society aH four present class agency
that has been provided for by accounts would be abolished.
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By CHRIS L, SMITH
Argonaut Acting Editor

body voted in this election the
decision on the amendments will
be valid.

Defeated for position on E-
Board were candidates Dennis
Albers and write-in candidate
Joe Num s. Albers ran as a
Cup ca te, while Numbers
began his campaign during the
last days o the activity.

Irr the count, wlrlch was done
by a proportional ballot in which
votes were cast for each place
on the Board, Jim Willms, in-
cumbent E-Board member was
reelected 10,733 points.

Garnering the second position
on the Board was Allison Il-
ier with 8,534 points. Miller has
been active as area director
for the activities councQ during
the past year.

Third on the Board will be
Tom Carroll, Carroll received
7,193 points, He has served as
President of McConneQ Hall and
ran on a platform of increased

power for student government.
Jim Whistler was elected

fourth to the Board with 7,128
points. He has been active in
class activities and served on
activities council committees.

Former Freshman class Pres-
ident Ron French garnered the
5th post with 6828 points.

Elected sixth was Robert Young
with 6,722 points.

Seventh place on the Board
was taken by Taylor Gudmund-
son with 6,480 points. Chuck
Wardle claimed the 8th spot and
Roger Anderson, Argonaut Edi-
tor, was elected ninth with 5r366
points.

Of those not elected to E-
Board, Dennis Albers polled 5310
points, and write-in Joe Numbers
received 4,238 points.

"I have made no promises to
you," Craig said in a statement
after his victory. "But I think
that there are legitimate areas of
concern for the student that stu-
dent government should strive for
involvement in."

"I consider this year one of
major importance to student gov-
ernment," he said, "SpeciQcally
we should strive for a stronger
community council form of gov-
ernment, We also need effective
representation of the students
during the next session of the
legislature. If we can show the
citizens of Idaho that we are in
need of better Qnancing in areas
of academics and facilities hope-
IUHy we can become a greater
center of learning."

"A coordinated University stu-
derrt recruitment program, stu-
dent involvement in campus
physIcal planning, the attraction
of greater student opinion and in-
volvement, and the passage of a
student Bill of Rights that a
majority of the students canoper-
ate under and reevaluation of
the ASUI Budget are all impor-
tant tareas for action by the stu-
dent government and of wide
campus concern," Craig said.

Bill Gigray offered Craig his
best wishes for a successful
coming year and said, "I con-
gratulate Mr. Craig on his suc-
cessful campaign. I wish hIm
the best of luck in the coming
year, I especially wish to thank
those people who worked for and
supported me during the cam-
pal~

Larry Craig defeated Bill Gi-
gray for the Associated Students
of the University of Idaho Presi-
dency 1350 votes to 755 votes
in the ASUi general election Tues-
day.

In his unopposed bid for the
ASUI Vice Presidency Mike Pow-
ell received 1469 votes. A smat
tering of write-in votes were
cast in the race for other candi-
dates.

Elected to the ASUI Executive
Board were Jim Willms, incum-

bent, Allison Miller, Tom Car-
roll, Jim Whistler, Ron French,
Robert L. Young, Taylor Gud-

mundson, Chuck Wardle, and Rog-
er Anderson.

2,208 votes were cast in the
election, or approximately 38
per cent of the total student
body. The two constitutional
amendment provisions were not
counted due to a lack of time.
They wiH be tallied Saturday.
Since over a third of the student

past student governments said
Harrey,

A move by the ASUI Budget

"Class funds are not being
used adequately at the present
time," said Mike Powell. It is
my suggestion that we turn this
money over to the budget
committee so we can have bet
ter use of the funds, he sairL
"This is not faking away the
power of the class officers, they
could stQI submit requests for
additional money from the E-
Board," said Powell.

Spealdng on behalf of the class
ofQcers was Steve Oliver, who

said the yresent system was ade-
quate and necessary. "Our senior
class funds this year are not
being wasted; we'e set up one
or two scholarship funds, given
8500 to Mr. Snyder to purchase
a new green's mowerand the rest
of our funds will go to FPAC,"
said Oliver. We have our right
to ihe class funds and the offi-
cers take the financial responsi-
bility involved, he continued. The
students wanted to have class of-
ficers, so you shouldn't take our
financial rights away, concluded
Oliver.

ASUI Budget Committee repre-
senratlve Mike Rowles said that
the purpose of the report was not

,
Indian Group
Shows Film

The Mian motion picture,
"The Householder," which has
won international recognition,
will be presented in a benefit
showing for the Fund for the Per-

,

formingg

Arts Center (FPAC) Sat-
urday March 9, at 3 p.m.

The movie which has an Eng-

~

lish sould track will be shown in
the SUB Ba'.Iroom with admis-

', sIon being $1 per person.

"The Householders," which is
heing presented by the India Stu-
dents Association to show their
hacking for the arts center, is
one of the few Indian movies to
win international acclaim.

lt is based on a novel by Ruth
Praiver Jhabawala and directed
by James Ivory, Ivory's documen-
taries have been acclaimed by
such papers as the New York

i,
Tililes,

"THE END OF THE WORLD APPROACHES," cockles the fortune teller,
Leslle Leek, Trl Delta, to a hippy, Rick Teckman, off-camprrs, at one mo-
ment in "Skin of Our Teeth" which opens tonight in the Ad Auditorium.

Qf ggng Deparfmef71f QpeAS
glcffT Of Qgr Tee/A TQdQ)f (85 Nsws(omllentator

To Spelk HSNMollllBII'mid

the erie lights, sounds,
slide projections and movies to-
night in the Ad Auditorium, will
be the Antrobus family, striving
to make the world a better ylace,

Coming tlirough each catastro-
phic event that meets them the
family drives on, attempting to
build up a new world and proving

Thomyson has Integrated four
slide projectors, one movie yro-
jector, two overhead projectors,
two tape recorders, two strobe
lights, and maximum number of
stage lights into the production.

''iVe feel that this play will

be a highlight of Fine Arts Week,"
said Sears, "as we feel that
few people in the N'orthwest have
seen a show of this nature
before."

Cast as the Antrobus family
in the production, are Vickie
Haight, Pi Phi, as Mrs. Arrtro-

bus; John Naples, off~ampus,
as Mr. Antrobus; Larry Samson,
Willis Sweet, as Henry the son;
Robynn Walls, Campbell, as Gla-

dys, the daughter and Nancy Kan-

dal, McCoy, as the maid, Sabine.
Leslie Leek, Tri Delta, plays

the haggardly fortune teller, who

through her psychic prowess
warns the actors, and audience
as well, that the end of the world
is upon them.

Tickets for the play can be
obtained at the SUB Informa-
tion Desk, or at the auditorium
dorr by showing an ASUI card
or $1.50. Doors wIH be opened
at 7:30 p.m. and the play will

begin at 8 p.m.

the President in Dallas on the
day he was assassinated. He
also accompanied Dwight Eisen-
hower on his journeys to Eur-
ope, the Middle East and India.

One of America's most per-
ceptive newsmen of the current
national and world scene, Robert
Pierpoint, will present his views
on the 1968 elections at the Uni-

versity of Maho next Monday,
March 11, it was announced by
Dwight S. HoQlnan, chairman of
Public Events.

Pierpoint, CBS News'hite
House correspondent for the past
10 years, will speak on "Ameri-
ca Looks to the '68 Elections"
in the Memorial GJmnasium at
10 a.m.

'AVe selected Robert Pierpoint
as a speaker because we thought
his observations of the Ameri-
can political scene would be par-
ticularly interesting and timely
with the primary fever rising,"
Proi'essor Hoffman commented.

Named White House correspon-
dent in 1957, Pierpoint covers
the activities of the President,
his family and staff.

He has traveled wiith Lyndon
Johnson to the Far East in 1966,
vtith John Kennedy on two trips
to Latin America, and was with

to jeopardize the class officers,
but to find the needed $3,500-

$4,000 for next year's budget.
"We'e just looking for a source
of revenue," said Rowles,

If 'the budget committee needs
it bad enough, they can go to
the class ofQcers and the boards,
and probably get part of their
funds just by asking, said Jim
Willms.

In other action the ASUI At-

torney General Gary Vest pre-
serited a report on a student
conduct code. This code would

clarify the present system of
violations. Presently there is no

rule at Idaho thatprohibits cheat
luge

It was announced that the ASUI

car has been sold. "In the best
interests of the ASUI we sold
it for the highest bid of $40

a couple of months ago," said
Dean Vettrus,

that man will always slidethrough
by the 'Skin of His Teeth

'Ihis is the theme that 'Ihorn-
ton Wilder has incorporated into
his Pulitzer Prize wirming play,
which opens tonight under the
direction of Forrest Sears.

Sears has liad the show in
rehearsal for about four weeks,
and along with desiener4»""i
cian Robert Thompson, is in Qnal

preparation for the opening of
the show tonight.

The production, vith its mas-
sive technical aspects, has given
Sears and Thompson more than
just a few problems.

'"Ihis is the Qrst show for
which Pve ever had to call two
technical rehearsals," said
Sears. "One vrill usually sufQce
for a production, but vith our
introduction of mixed media in
the show we'e found we'e need-
ed two for this production."

The movie, which is a delight
ful comedy according to Leslie
Hervey„DG, tells the story of
young newly-weds and their dif-
ficulties adjusti~.to married
life. The husband is not mature

,'eno~ to cope with the sudden
responsibilities ofa wife, a home,
a job he does not like, and a
spidery which is not sufQcient.

The dialogue is in English
;

and the movie stars Shaski Ka-

I

Poor and Leela Naidu, who have
,'ad extensive experience on
, stage.

Kayoor was a member of
", "Shakespearena," a British dra-
,".matic troupe, and is the star

a recent English movie,
Pretry Doll," in which he plays

oPPosite Hayley Mills.
Leela Naidu has appeared on

. 8.B.C.-TV in a number of plays
<nd is an accomplished actress.

ROBERT PIERPOINT
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LQ Well, the elections are a thing of the pas
and once again, despite the heavy voter turriout,
apathy has reigned supreme. You know, it's kind
of h'ard to express how I feel, being head of the
Student Apathy Party, to have our party once
again receive such a great vote of confidence.
SAP supporters I salute you.

Let's leave politics and turn to the events of
the past week —namely the mail. You will prob.
ably remember that a couple of weeks ago I ran
a column about Larry Klein, the man who dis.
cusses politics with God. Well, today's mail
brought a further letter, from Mr. Klein. This
titne Mr. Klein informs me that he has received
an open letter to the United States Senate from
God. Let me share it with you.

God's Open Letter to the U.S'. Senate:
Through your dereliction of duty to the Americnm'"

people and your loyalty to the perversion of politics, yplt
have permitted the abomination called Lyndon Bniltes
Johnson to lead America down the path of present chnog
and impending destruction. You all share in LBJ's evij
works because not one of you has really and sincerely
tried to prevent Johnson from completely destroying
America and the world via the Viet Nam war of injug.
tice. (The U.S. went to war in Viet Nam by escalntiorl
against GOD'S WILL, thus the U.S. is presently against
GOD.

You have all lusted so after the false security
of being totally nothing less than jingoists and chauvin.
ists in the extreme, that you have put your false loyalty
to the U.S. before your obligation to GOD. You are a
mouthy bunch of miscreants totally loyal to the much
monied and highly unethical and anti-CHRIST groups
of industrial clods who love the money that comes from
the blood of war. GOD will deal with all who put any-
thing in this world before HIM. You share in the

wealth'f

money because this is the same money that keeps yoll

in office. You had better obey mammon, you Cowards,
for none among you hears or truly serves GOD.

You have turned the Congress into a theatri-
cal sham of 'hawks'nd 'doves'hen really all of
you share in the mute evil machinations of the
murderer, liar and madman called Johnson. There
is only one way to stop the Viet Nam war before
it"s too late and that is to impeach Lyndon
Baines Johnson... now, before what you have
shared with LBJ turns you forever against GOD.
For you all, already, are callous of soul and hard
of heart. Woe to you war lovers, covert and overt.
You all know what has to be done and yet none
among you leads with courage in impeaching
Johnson.
Understand, each man who truly puts his courage

where his mouth is, publicly, and impeaches Johnson,
will be forever forgiven and rewarded by GOD. Is

there'one

of JESUS in any of you? Do you so fear and
serve'ammon

that you surrender even your souls to
its'orks?

Only non-violent Christianity can defeat-the evils'

of communism, fascism, Capitalism and all of man's
lust-'ul

idealogies. Rid yourselves of your bonds to the lies

of Johnson and come to the clean fresh air of GOD. Not
to impeach Johnson is to serve Satan. I beg of you my
fellow Americans, impeach Johnson and make the

im-'eachmentstand and thus serve GOD... before it'

too late. Amen.

3
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:",'''And IIiw': Its nll iver except the hang-

oV'efn '',.The.'cempnigfi,-wns good, the cnndI-

diites'tlte,bent, nnd the.election night parties

wefe"great,
''.

The campus. has been through one of the
Ibn't'dent fougttt races 'for the ASUI Presi-

dency'Ih i ecent yenri. There were two good

I
men ru'nning. Each had hIs ideas, nnd the

campus made 8 decision on which one it

would rather have running student govern-

ment for tile,next -year.
Now that the decision has been made it'

time for all concerned to bury the hatchet

!
(and not in the other one's hend) and get on

with the business at hand.
'. Student giveinmerit hns, with this'elec-

tion, wiped the slate clean. It hns the oppor-
tunity to start fresh'nnd anew. Now there is

time, and now there are the fresh new faces
titat can really make student'overnment
meaningful 'to th'e average Idaho student.
,'n order to do this the new ASUI Presi-

The officers elected with the Pfesidefit
should also dedicate themselves to'iving
student government 8II the energy they pos-
sibly can. They should take the time to talk
to the students nnd tell them what 133 going
on. The new Board members should also
carry the wishes of the student body back
to the student government so that it can be
really respol)slve to student opinion.

'or

those who will by appointment be-
come involved in the Executive Branch of
the st'udent government, there is also an op-
portunity to cle'nh out nnd reform some de-
partments that. have for too long been only
used to gather dust and pn'y off political
debts. There is 8 myriad of opportunities
within both the Executive nnd Activities
Council structure for providing useful stu-
dent services.

0

The time and the opportunity are both
here. The electorial process hes done Its
job well. Now it is time for the newly elect-
ed officers to function equally well.

C.I..S.

MAJOR SPUNZ

!

was awarded t

dent will have to dedicate himself entirely
to the proposition of being, both a student
leader and an advocate of the

students'pinions
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cal organization, religion, art,
mythology, economy, technology,
demography (populntiort), and lan-
guage. Once these stepsarecom-
pleted the anthropologists search
for general trends or proyost-
ttoiis of culture change.

These propositions .of culture
change are compared with the
propsittonn extabltshed by an-
thropologists in other parts of
the world. On the basis of these
comparisons, new or revised
propositions are established.
"The nntltroyologtst is in con-
stant dialogue with the rest of
the men in bin Qeld," said Dr.
Walker.

If these propositions enn be
fouitd to hold true in nll cases
they mny be applied practically.
Anthropologists work for the
Agency for International Devel-
optfterit, the State Deynrtment,
the Rand Corporation, the Uni-
ted Nations, the Bureau of In-

dian Affairs,. Dopartnmnt of De-
feete, the Peace Corps, nnd Vis-
ta. Arithropologtsts help worlcers
tn these agencies to understand
the cultures with wMch they have
contact.

Dr. Walker is most concerned
with ethnology nnd its methods.
He studios contemporary IIIdtnn
culture as well as reconstruc-
ting,culturen. Ethnology. can ac-
curately reconstruct bath mater-
ial and non-material areas of
culture, but can reach into the
past only as ihr the available
dncuments nnd the memories of
living members of thn culture.

Historicai archeology can
roach much f31rther into thopnnt,
but it in limited in its dnscrip-
tiou to the mntnrtal aspects of
8 culture. Dr. Sprngun uttltzon
Mntoricnl archeology as 8 menus
of studying acculturation, Ho in
a fouridtng member of tho re-
cently estnbliehed Society for
Hintoricni,Archeology.

Historical archeology differs
from pnl~rchnolOgy in that it
is concerited with tho period in
which acculturation takes place
nnd not solely with tho pro-con.
tact period, In other words, Dr.

Students mny have noticed that
the little gray building next je
the U-Hut on Urdyerstly, Avertue

is changing these days. If they
are very observant they mny

have mrttced that th8'new sign
hanging there nays

"Auiliro-'ology

Laboratory."
Dr. Dnwnrd E. Wnlkt3r Jr"

nnd Dr. Roderick
Sprague,'s-'ociate

professort3 of
sociology-'nthropology

here at Idaho are
the men mainly responsible

for'hese

changes, Both Dr. Walker
arid Dr. Sprngue are teaching
at the U of I for the first time
this year. Already important;

changes nre. nppnreiit tn
soctolo-'y~potogy.

Dr; Sprngue hns begun teach
tng n course in historical arche-
ology. 'IMn in a relatively new

subject nnd Mnho'is one of three
schools in tho nation that offers
a course'in it.

Both men are planning joint
research in the area of accul-
turation with the Minus of the
Northwest U.S, 'Ihny have devel-
oped new techidquen for the study
of acculturation. Ono combines
Dr, Sprngue's background in Ms
toricnl archeology nnd Dr. Walk-
er'8 experience in ethnology.

Acculturation in the'tudy of
how..onecutture reptncennrtothy'.
In tMn ease the 'study in of dte
wh1te man's European culture r8-
ptnctng the cultures of tho Col-
umbhn Basin Mhn tribes. 'Ihis
study is being carried out on
tnn reservations in the North-
west.

Thn study of ncculturntton is
conducted in three parts. First
the '~ordact" or aboriginal
culture in reconstructed to de-
termine what thn culture wan like
before ace uiturntton began.
Second, thorn h a step by step
charting.of thn progression Of

changes in the culture from the
time acculturation began unttt

the present, Third in an explnn-
nthn of how those chngen pro-
duced thn present culture.

'Ittn study focuses on nnvnrnl

arena frf culture. 'Ihe mninnrenn
nra: hmtly nud ktnsMp, poiiti-

Sprngue studies sites dating since
the white mnn entered the area,
such as fur trade posts, mis-
sionary settlements, anny posts,
nnd early mining camps as well

as Indian villages.
An anthropology lab hns been

extablished in the old audio-vis-
ual building on University Ave-

imo. 'Itds lnb in base for their
research, It is open every dny

nnd mny bo visited by inter-
ested students.

Work is underway to provide
tht3 U. of L with B.A. arid M.A.
programs in anthropology. Co-

operative teaching and research
yrograms" have: been arranged
with WSU, 'Ihepossibilityof sum-

mer research projects for
students is being investigated.

'"Ihe University Student Book-
store is building n selection of
books on anthropology." said Dr.
Walker. 'Students nrt3 encour-
aged to drop by nnd browse
around.' 'Ihe library is being
6xpnrided this year with over

$2,000 worth of books concerned
with anthropology.

A semi-international journal,
"Northwtist Anthropological Re-
search Nott3s (NARN)," ts itow

being pibltnhed by thn dopart-
mnrrt.

A program of emergency 881-

vngo archeology hns been estab-
lished. Should an nrcheotogtittd
site be uncovered

ncctdnritlynuy-g('hore

in northern Idaho n team
'f

anthropologists can be neiit
thorn immediately. TMn program
wttl allow the recovery of much

information wMch would otheI-
wise be lost.

Thn U, of L is in an excellent
location 1'or research. Inthnarnn
are approximately 19 thousand
Minns belonging to dozerin of
dtfforeut tribes nnd living on
ton rnnervntionn.

''We both 11ke the Uidverntly
of Mnho bocnunn it in an ex-
cellent place for teaching nnd

research in our nronn of npnc-
inl intnrest. Anthropologists
must do both," sny Dr. Sprngue
nnd Dr. Walker.

One4uitdred I
students earned't the Uidvorsit
semester, it wn

F,L, O'eill, U

trnr.
Those earning

nverngo included
Timm R, Adn

Bnrtol, Joede S
L. Bunting, Chei
Jr., Joseph N,
Crowley, Sandra
land A. Gray, Ca
mnn, Wtliam S.
Kerns, Emmett b

L. Lyons, Vern
Alice J. Pope, Pt
tor, Susan W. Si
Thompson, Heiei
thn G. B811,Joset
Joyce H. Collie
is James G E
J. Falter, Shnr
Jean M. Keyse
MncPhee, Carol
Ben P. Suit, niil

ton.
Others are I

Kny L Aveson
ion, Roger W, I
It Glitz ow Jot
Diane G. Os~
yer, Arthur M.
be McLenn, Pn

As the meeting progressed one felt;that he
could have been on arty campus in the United
States. The complnttitn vrere basically the same.
".The dorms nr8 depersonalized. My fraternity
still hns pledge hazing. I came to the University
for an education nud I can't really Qrtd it."
'The problems appeared to be universal.

After the problems were deQned fhtrly well,
one gtrl asked the question around which hinges

i +8;whole;, yrobl'em. ''We tmow pretiy well what'
-thy-'mntfei', but what can we do nbotrt tt'p'

. 'After' number of suggestions, ali of which
'seemed to fall on their face, the met3ttng broke
down into 8 general sense of frustration. One
went away with tho feeling that he had almost
been in on the beginning of something good,
but it just never got going.

Mere were suggestions that the place to begin
was the Freshman Extended BonrIL M3onrd
someone thought might do the trick. 'Ihere
even some suggestions about renotuttonn to the
Regerits, nnd one person Bilgg8nted that thn nbott-

tton of thn Regents might be a good idea.
Although the evident problem wnn that there

was Iio main ngreemorit on which wny to go, the
basic problem seemed to be that there vms no
agreement on even what to do. Everyone agreed
that something wss wrong with the University aud
the 131|tinct that it wnn mnldng on them. But
no one seemed to know just exactly what to do.

Looldng back, it would appear that the problem
in ntntplest terms in that the University as it
oxtntn now doesn't meet the needs of some of thn
people attending it. So an evaluation of those
nnodn might be in order,

From what I observed, the people at that
session wore not interested in exclusively thn
social aspect of college. 'Ittere seemed to be
n real desire to have nn intellectual experience.

For some reason the people hnd not been nM8
to Qitd it, and they wereont to change the structure
in order to have 8 sturcture in which they can
huctton on 8 moro nnttnfytug tIItnltnctunl level.
But bncnunn of the nltnnntton they 888med to
feel> from the institution nnd thn most ultimate
frustration, there wan no rani answer
8V81'roponed.

So, I too, must fall iuio the pit, nrtd ndmtt that
even tf the problems are deQned, the noluttonn
nre not going to bn easy. 'Iha group in meeting
again Sunday night at 8 p.m. iu the Burfdng Stake
nnd will take another look nt the problems. What
seems to bn coridIIII from the group h menutnght,
and tho fact that the dhtogun h going on h gootL
Let's hope that it conttmien,

If there in, n cross that our generation witt

have to'ear, it appears to be. the curse of
alienntiori of the trtdtvtdunl from soctetyi and

ultimately from other Mtvidnats in sociely.
Such n dnv'elopmertt is the price that we have

paid for 8 society where there is more leisure
ttI'ne,than ever, nitd better facilities to serve
the.-ptiystcnl 'needs of titan. We have mndo our

esttttitiotti more effecttvethaneverbytncreastng
thnti" St'ze.'e have qiveII, Inin less to do'than

evt31: tjy,fdcreastnt'1 idi efficiency'arid'spa'ctnttzirtg'S

dt1558'-
1"

~ However, in the process, we seem to have

lost sight of nome very basic nnd important

humnri'values that should have been kept sacro-

sanct; When we ninde our institutions more ef-

fective by, 'enlnr'ging them, we made those who

administer those institutions father removed

from those who une,their services. When we

specialized tanks, we fragmented man's see38
of accomplishment. A mnn no longer creates
sonethhin, He is only n part of the society

machine that does the creation of ali the goods

nnd services that nro necessary to service
the noctt3ty.-

'Ihe tragedy of this is that the human sense
of terttblttons bning respoeitve and the dignity

of creation mnyhnvebeen nncriQced, ThoUNIVAC

han made John Doe trdo 8 number that 18 pro-
grnIIIIM3d a

, Many times the warning about the dangers
of n dnpernonnlhed mechanized nocteIyhnvebeen
:sounded. But although the warning hnn made

the best read 1intn, they do not naem to have

been heeded to nuy extent.

'III8 Qrnt result of the depernoitnltzed society
'in n sense of nltefintton of the individual, He

-becomes detached from thn main stream of
thought, and Qnnliy becomes hnteht of every-

thing tn the order, If he trios to change, nnd

.the society hnn progressed too fhr down tho

-route to dnhumnidzntton, hn in unsuccessful,

.and as n result feels individual frtrntrnttor4

If hn and mnuy others try to change thn order
and ftd4 thon the rnnuit h mass frustration.

Yours in CHRIST
(signed)
Larry Klein
Chicago, Illinois

Now read back through the letter again and no-
tice some of these points. The spelling used for
Vietnam is Viet Nam. Someone should notify AP
and UPI about this, since they spell it

Vietnam'nother

interesting point is that there have also
been moves to impeach Earl Warren and Frank
Church. Does this mean that they are equally as
evil as LBJ? And one final point. The letter was
an open letter to the U.S. Senate from God. It
was signed by Larry Klein. Does this mean that
God is alive and living in Chicago?

98QII'riter

Pushes cltnffnl'iiltf
Danr Jason,

Undnrslandtrig that a fow places
nre'tttl available on thn charter
Qtght to Europe, I should tike
to urge anyone who hnn been un-
decided to take advantage of this
opportuidiy.

Trnveltftg in Europe in easy,
safe, nnd inexpensive. 1118 big
gnat trouble nnd expense hns al-
ways been getting to Europe nal
returning. I have been to Europe
several times, most receiitly last
summer, nud thin charter Qight
nvnttnble to students nnd staff
of the U. of L and W,S.U. h

thn best travel bargain I have

ever heard of, Flying out ol:
Vancouver with corntecttrig ixiri ''

from Seattle makes it ntm33SI

pnttdens, nvotdtitg the extra ttmiii:

expense nnd dtscomfort of gtr trig

through New York.
Contrary to the popular Itrk

tton, fostered by the trnvni ng33rp

cion nnd tindd neophytes, res.

ervnttoiin nre Itot necesnnryi sui

package toill'B nI'8 for the tmtm

ngtunttve nnd the aged, One lan

gungn h nll you need, nrtd Erig.

lish in the most universal. "!
summer in Europe in ennQy twrrIII

as much as n year in cotttrgs I

Never turn down an opportimtly

for either,
I should bo very happy ta

nII'ine

nityone who in undnctd@i

or who would 1tke nomt3 fr<!
suggestions as to how ta tipi3<

I

Mn time niter he gets thers,
Stitcerely yourn

Ellis Burcnw
Museum Director

The results of tMn process opernttrrg on a
ltndted level appeared Tuesday Idght at thn

Burntng Stake in n Syruientum of Frenhreut

, Problems. 'Ihe gathering wnn orgnrdznd by a group
'who took the initiative nud put the program
. together.

At the begtimtiig there seemed to be nomnques-

ttons about what we were to do with Freshman

. problems —Be them, Solve them, or Find them.

Sailor Wants

(orrnspnnilnftce'Ihe Department of Health, Etj-
ucntion, nnd Welhre hnn award-
ed the UIdverntty of Idaho Pros-
pective Teacher nnd Iturtttutton-
nl Assistance Grants, under the
Higher Education Act of 1965,
worth more than $90,000.

'Ihe grant calls for $90,550
to be spent in the Department
of Physics to develop Mgh school
teachers for the PnciQc North-
vrent, who will be able to cope
with the problems of rural dis-
advantaged children nnd Ameri-
can Indian cidldrerL

The overall program in part
of 8 concerted effort by the Um-

verstty to develop teachers with

n strong bnckgrourtd in subject
matter fields. 'IMs program is
a jatIIt venture under the gui-
dance of Dr. Everett V. Samu-
elson, dean of the College, of
Edttcnttte, nnd Dr. Boyd A. Mnr-

t3rs with strong training in the
nubjtict matter Qeld, will be

earned by students who complete
tho program.

Under the second part of the
grant, $59,950 will go to the uni-

versily over 8 three-year pt3rt-
od to help implement 8 program

to develop high school science
teachers. 'Ihese funds will help

support faculty in the sciences
nnd several specrnl prolt3ctn.

Special projects would include
n traveling physics laboratory

~~ ~~

~~

~ ~~
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ttrt, dean of the College of Let-
ters nnd Science.

Dr. Michael E. Brawl, phy-

sics depnrtmerit head, is direc-
tor of the project. A former
senior staff scientist with Lock-
heed Research Laboratories, Pa-
lo Alto, Calif., he earned Ms B.S,
nttd Ph. D. degrees from the
University of California tn Phy-

sics8.

'Itmre are two features of the
new grant The Qrst put vrill

provide eight one-year Physics
Teacher. Fellowships over n tvro.

year period at the cost of $2,-
200 per student. 'Ihe university
witt receive $10,000 each year
under the Qrst part of the grant,
or $20,000.

Under the terms of the fel.
lowships, n Master of Arts in

Teaching (M.A.T.) degree, speci.
Qcnlly designed to developteach-

Dear Sir:
Would you please put my name

in your paper? I am presentty
serving my term of duty iu Viet
nnm. Since I have been over
seas, Irty mail calls have been
few nnd fnr between.

I would appreciate the chance
tri write anyone who would Itke
to correspond with me.

Artyttdrig you could do to help
me out would be greatly apprec-
t<ed.

Thank you for your time nmt

consideration.
Sincerely,
Fred Ott
USS John W. Thom-

ason
Fax Division
FPO Snit Francisco
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Lsrry Burke
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Reg. 1.55 s
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All syhtons exyressed are those of the s
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Cliff Etdemmer
Sandy Hutt
Lynn Hoff

-------.---------...-.--...-.............Dick Sherman
Ssm Bschsrseh

.......BobTsber, Vince Coleman, Mary Walker
Penny Procter

Csrol Hleutgsrtner
Brtsn LoMeil

Msrlens Stlhs.'....Xrs Kicks
Nsncy Germer
Robert Bower

.Erie Korte...Jim Poore, Ttm Rsrick
Jeanne Lyon, Bonnrs Gscnenonr

uthors. All news snd editorial dectstoIIs wttl be

The AIP hns schedid<
'ourof the WSU physics @

tttes for March 7. FeatUr~
gl

itemS Of trrterent are tht3 ~
nuclear reactor nnt V833

Graaff ncceltirntor. 'Otasn tn

ested in going should sty UP

the Py sics Departms<
by noon Weditesdsy, Mn

Noridnntlon of new afQc~n
been scheduled for April I, +
elections for April 25.

vari that would visit IIIIttytng rural
areas in Idaho, and the utiliza-

tion of n video tape recorder
to help train young teachers in

presenting lecture mntertnt fo
classes.

I!I,'haItgeS. II $fif. IO Omy
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(j((f0 be given two free pas salB. The spBecheswQlbe

ses to'ail remainhg BorahThea to student interest or Wogldprob-

ter Qlms. lems, Such topi'cs WQI be".,R4 i
The HOuSe Auetfena take PlaCe OSOyhlea Of IhesMOdernStndenr,y

Vij'j I j~
Opening 'I@ IMversity of Idjs-

ho's Camyui Cliest Week was a
ylane drop of ylay monej-'over
the- library and the Unfversfty
Classroom 'enter Wednesday
morning, TIte siudentwho collect
ed the largest amount of money
from the. ylane drop is to have
received a Idss frolll Miss Cam
yus Chest or Ugly Man,

Today, vjjf0 mark the largest,
number of events for Camyus
Chest Week. Cantfnuatfon of the
clues for M gold treasure chest
key will 'be gfven over KUOI
until 7 p.m. this evening. Clues
are to be yut together. In.order
to reveal the location'of theqold-
en key on, Ibe campus. The pex
son who finds the key is to take
lt to the auctioneer at the Hou'se

Auctions thh evening fn the SUB
Ballroom. The discoverer of the

"Hlstorhn Goes to the. Movies 88

and "JuvenQe Delfn(tuencyt
Is'riday

night Will ..cronclnde
Campus Chest W'eek 'actIYItfes
as the Mystic'ambourine. Ijrfil
perform In the SUB Ballroom for
a grubby dance. The 0-12 dance
will charge $.50 for admi(Isfons
The highlight of the dancet will
be the coronation of Ugly Man
and Miss Campus Chest a) in-
termission.

Also a feature of the dance 401
be an interpretive dance given
by all coed living grduys. TIIeir
dances will be competitive and
the winning living group w01be
announced at the dance.

this fxvenfng ht the SUBMlrooms
bpghudng at" 7 y.ms Uy for auc-
tion wiII be living groups which

w01 be for sale to. other. Hvfng

groups for a $10 ndnfmum bf(L
A Ilats"of planned exchanges be-
tween Hvfng groups w01 be hand-

ed out at the auction.
,ht conlunclfon with the HousB

Auctfons w01 be the.auctioning
of campus yrofessors. Again, a
Qst,of speakers slid spBechBS

wII1 be handed out at the auctions
A minimum bid of 8i0 w01 be
ylaced on the professors for their
posHunch or yostdinner speech«
es. Sich professors as jarkHeg-
bloom, Larry Merk, Fred Winit-

ler, and Jim Calonico are uy for

I
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NOW PARTICIPATING IN THE 21st consecutive tour of the'Oem State are the" Vnndnin'ers'fiick the University of Idaho.
A total of nine different programs are presently being SII'Own at high( sch88oli'tlitougahbut IIie state. The Vandaleets will
return for B ConCert at the University Atlministtaiion IIuIIdfng Auditorium Mar'Cti )0'it '4 p.m.

How to cure
rbe travel .jLC...I~ ~ -',

-"'".",':Scr~I:c.~.
L C Charter Tours to«Euraope

hie to C61le'ge Students

Il

I

This summer, for the first time, you as 8

college student can take advantage of iow-

cost group charter rates. Your travel agent

can sign you up as an individual (ot your

college group) for one of the new "Inclu-
sive Tour Chatters" offered by S.T.O.P.
Tours. You'l get jet transportation, hotel
accommodations, guided tours and niore!

Float down Munich's Iszt River with a

Dixieland Band ~ "Ramble" through his-

toric sections of Paris and Rome ~ Hydro-
f

. foil the English Channel ~ Try a traditional
"pub crawl" in swinging London ~ Visit
the Sistine Chapel ~ Swim in Nice ~ Sail in

Amsterdam ~ See the bullfights in Madrid.

intercontinental fan jets of 0(otld Airways,
the world's largest charter airline. Gourmet
dining cn route, beverages, snacks, But you
better hurry —sign up now while space is
still available.

For full details see your travel agent ot
contact S.T.O.P. Tours, 2119H Addison
St., Berkeley 94704.

I sm interested in fu11 detain on inclusive cour chancre.
Please send mc descriptive boo(flee, TOUR CHhRTSRS
1968.

My Name

My hddress

hiy Travel hgenf's Name and hddress their evaluation.
Dr. Maib received her bache-

lor of science degree from Cen-
tral Washington College ofEduca
tion and her master's and doc-
tor of education degrees from the
University of Washfnghin.

Il; e: Ij(I;e. L'. Ill'e-
~cat I I jtn

S,I.r; ~'.e.:ajj!Ilute, Sf eI: =

"Sou li fly on the big new Boeing 707 .....".""""""...."""".~ ~

B.T.Q.P.TQURB
STUDENT TRAVEL OVERSEAS PRCICIRAIUIS
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'teals, Mls Initiate,

Two 6'atendtfes held hdth- Also xnithted were. John Jen-
tfon an(li .WQffs SWeet elected son, Bruce LBTourneau, Bob Mi-

new officers'ht this weekss house kal son, Jack Emerson, Duane
Unsfcker, Jim Wiiund, PhQ

'ETA THETA PI Riersgard, Robb Linidetter, and
'dthted into Beta 'Ibeta Pi Ted Wheeler

February )V.were the following WILLfS SWEET

l
ment Mike BMeganeta, TomBor- New officers for the spring
reaen, Rogat 'Brasler, Greg semester at Willis Sweet were
Crockett, Gary Evens, Bob Gage, elected this past motith. Leading:,I,-:":.( ..-.'::::;,Ct'."V .

l Mke Hagler and PhQ IOSBt. the grOuP Will be RuSS HOOVer i m g, .'.'„.:,",;".;-,'-'.;;j..
Others hdtfatod were: Steve as hall president. Other officers

!
Jenaens Pat JOhnSOn, Bill JOr- are: JenEISberry,VICe-preSfdent

Steve MCCar f, Ji Mc
Parland; Jeffr Sfddoway, Rich PI KAPPA ALPHA

~

Wi
On Feb. 23, Zeta I(fu Chayter . SHIRLEY lORENE, lead singer for the IUMyitic Tsmborine," will be here

of Pi-Kappa Alyha held its cen- Saturday night playing for the Campus Chest Dence. Highlights of the
tendai hdtfatfon with twelve new, dance come at intermission when MF. Ugly Msn snd Miss Campus Che'st
members. These members are1ne fOllOW'lng yiedgeS Were in-

@re crowned and the dence contest between houses takes place.
Jim Talbot, Greg Hill, Gr g
Bower, .Daryl Mullftdz, Ray

~

~'"nr Nsih ass(s ha R$jj
Stretto~ f,m McCollum and Dja- George Raney'nd Dave Schn- ~ I ~ am 9

Dr. Francis Maib, professor
aesinftjllg IIHiserarronr the washington state Dept of of rsooacon at Iho Univorsiu „sesrrClern fOF GFCICIMetjjlgln

Public Assistance will be on campus March 20 Io Inter-'of Mahos fs serving this week
view students and graduates interested in building a pro. Ss chairman of theNationalCom- Ceps encl Gownsfessional ex(reer in social work. mission for Accreditfng Teacher

Contact -the College Placement Office for futiher ln. 'ducation committee at Fort

Mcjjst Be Mode At
ge.'..q, ~~=:— ~:...„'.„,';".";."., The Boolcstore Before

I I!I'~zq q s II y~ = = iVhen comyleted, Dr. Maibw01 Mer(ch ll5thsubmit the committee's findings
to the National Commission for

t

i.;. 1
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"AAss MEDIUM

EGGS

'lna ity at Lnw Prlcesj
<Tens 000as-9.
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Gnnamon Knots.... 6c sa.
NEN CROP

ASPARAGUS PASTRY, Ics Cream........SSC
NABISCO

l Cheese Snacks.... 3
gr

h..$1
DUNCAN HINES

Cake mixes.... nc pk8.
lml CAROUS l, 12 ox . Cans

Can ap . . . . . . I2sog(ISC
ARID EXTRA DRYr Reg. SI 25
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Mat lt Malar

Awartleti For GPA
Douglas Kenneth Itetllyp Gault

a, mathematfcs malor at the Uni-

versity of Maho, was yre'seated

a F50 check trna week for havtng

earned the highest grade yalnt

average during Ms tunh)r year
The scholarshly ls yresented an.
nualiy ttr 17hl Kayys Phls hotlr
society cyan to all students at
the university,

The scholarsMychechwasyre-
sented by H. Walter Steffens,
vlcoyresMent for academic af
ftLtrs, and J.W, Martin, yrofes-
sor of agricultural engh)earing
and yreaMent of Phl Kappa PhL,

Dr. Steffens was the first yresl-
dent of the Idaho chayter of the
Society.

Head a special St. Patrick's
D(gy greeting to that spool(BI
someone —buy a "Spur-0-
Gram."

Your Exclusive

olaaoaD R la 0 a

cert Hall.
The concert will begin at 8

p.m. It Is open to the public,
free of charge.

Dr. Stout, professor of music
at WSUF will join the quartet in

a performance of the Quintet,
Opus 34, by Johannes Brahms.

Also on the program will be Mo-
zart's string quartet in D ma-
lors K575s a cello quartet which

featureS the higher range uee Of FUTURA SIBD To lays

the cello.
Th Brahnl tto 88 orl

8AFUS JEjijll
ginally written for two cellos,
two violins and viola. It was la- 515 So. Main

ter rewritten by Brahms for pi- Moscow
ano and string quartet, which

will be the version performed.
mavY. Y h.
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IDAHG FDLVT NATIONAL BAHE. Mill incsrvieu all asjnra utch an
interest in banking. U. 6 ~ Cfcisenshfp required.

E. I. DUPONT COHPANY (Aarfculcural Chaefatry Deparcasnc).
B.S.,N.6 ~ - Entnanlngy, Agricultural Ecnnnaice, Geaeral
Agriculture ~ Plant 6efencal Binleg7 ~ Incarvfeuing fnr
agricultural cheatcal sales and field devalnpaent.

i.
7

"~"

I.Yj- .
j-:Harsh, 7

t

ANarcb 7
"I(.'Thurs ~

;Ij(arch 7
s ~

'! Ssreh 7

, 'arcb 7
Thurs ~

), „Herch 8

jfj

Nerch 8
Prf.

U.B. AIR POSCE RECRUITING (OIS) ~

Mensa Ssntnre Executive positions fu such fields as:
Intelligence, personnel'ucacfna, Adnfniscrscfon,
Coasunfceciuns and In(nraatfnn.

Hale Seniors - Piler training and all Engineering
fields. U.S. Cfrisenshfp required.

MORTHINGTON CORPORATION. B.S.> N.6. - Hechanical Eagineerfng,
Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering. U.S. cicisenship
requirid.

ATLANTIC RICHPIELD. 8.6., H.S. - Cheafcal Engineering,
Nscnanfcal Engtneerfng. Mill incervieu Juniors fn 11sced
fields for nuclear uerk. U.S. Cftfxenship required.

VANCOUVER. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will intervfeu teacher
candidates for all grades and all secondary aejnrs.

SPRINGPIELD, 0REG0N FUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill incervieu teacher
candidates for all grades and all secondary aajors.

SACRAHENTO. CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS (Crane District). Will inter
vfeu teacher candidates fn secondary asjers (Industrial Arts,
Special Educatfnn, English, Girls'hysical Muestfon, Hath)

OTIS ELEVATOR CONPANY. Business 6 Applied Science, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering vith an interest in
industrial sales. U.S. Cicisenship required. I;;C. )h >jt,O,, II,O

'l,'d''.; ll i)'j io .sj:

.(gr t'1'At at> ",;aal4:I

Nsr'ch 8
Fri.

UN10N CARBIDE-coNsUNER pRODUcTs. All degrees utch an interest
in sales. U.S. Cftfxenship required.

WASHINGTON MATER POMER. B.S. - Electrical Engineering. Will
incervfeu Electrical Engineering aajnrs vich nne year re-
aafning be(ste graduation for sjsaser uork. U.S. Cicixenship
required.

'eech 8

"
March 8

Nsreh 8
j - '-„- Frf.

Hercb 6
Frf.

Harcb 8
«Fr1.

I

March 11
Nnn.

'atch 11
the.

OSCO DRUG. INCORPORATED. Business Adainietraeiun, Agricultural
Econnafcs, Harkecfng, Liberal Arts. U.S. Cfrfxenshfp required.

NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORIES ~ 8 Si ~ H 6 ~ ~ Ph.D.
,Civil.Engineering, Electrical, Engineering,,Mechanical
Engfneb(fng', Hi th, Physiea;

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER CORONA LABORATORIES. iB.S.,H.S. ~ Ph.D.-
Eleccrical Engineering, Nechanical Enginesrtng, Physics.
U.S. Cfcfxenship required.

ANERICAN POTATO COHPANY. B.S. - All Agricultural fields,
Nechanfcal Engineerfng, Chalical Engineering, General Business.
U.S. Cftisenship required.

TNE DOW CNENICAL CONFANY. B.S.,H.S. - Hechanical Engineering.
8 8 ~ N S ~ Ph D Cheaical Engineering, Cheaf scry .
SEATTLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will fnrarvieu teacher candidates for
all grades snd all secondary aajere ~

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL
8" Cheese Pixzo

AND

ROOT 8EER 70c

j~b III W Drive)-In
PULLMAN ROAD

.s vtgj

jil:. '
":A'~

j
', —;~%.

~SIa~>=='a

Phl; Susen Ooplerud, Kappa; Ca y Morgen, Do; Carolyn Kelthly,
'T9'4: Alpha Phi; anti Jesnnle Osnguet, Pl Phi. The new queen will be crowned

', '".„-:;-" ar the Sigma Chl dance to he held this Saturday nleht at the Community
Club ln Spokane.-(lower Photo)

.;C.

Sen.ior Job Interviews Stoat APf)ears

Washington State University fac-
Ed ti, Eaglf b, cuidan ), ulty strhlg quartet presents its

gD(FLGT c(BIFANY 8 6 Ag 1 I I next c ac crt sdsy
Agricultural Econnaice, Agricultural Educactnn, Bincheatstry, Mal'Ch 12e
General Agriculture, Plant Science, Sails. U. 6. Ci 1 h
required.

i i . ~ .. crens ip

I js
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~ei ~

The Sports Car Open House will feature indoor. display of the

largest selection of Chevrolet and Oldsmobile sports models

this side of Seattle or Portland. Over 40 different units will be

shown, including the area's first 1968 Corvette Hardtop, Ca-

maro 328 Performance model, Special Oldsmobile 4-4-2s, Im-

pala SS4%7 Hardtop, SS350 and 396 Camaros, plus many more.

All the colors of the rainbow, with the widest variety of en-

gines, transmissions and optional equipment you'e ever seen.
Each and every unit on display is currently in Gub Mix Chevro-

.let's inventory and available for sale.

I'RFE POP ANI CFl'EK

RACIHt-, 8, WILDLIFE FILMS
Continuous showings all clay Swnclay,
in Parts adept. at Gab AAix Cheviolett

QPEH TQ PUBLlct HQ !CHARGKt

'ir '"

March.ia'Sports Car Month at Gub Nix Chevrolet-ldimoblle, land to 'cel-.';,"

ebrate they cire having a gigantic Sports Car 'Open House*.
and;OiNb"",'hanai

(an aiito Gymkhana),

Si,! i ,'!I!!L'IF, l!!!ij!!S I',i".

Ibioon to 5 p.m.

Nsrch 11 NETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COHPANY. Business Adafntsrratfon,
Liberal Art ~ .

The second meeting of thEI

Freshman Problem Sympos-
,ium will be held Sundsv,

:, Itftu'oh 10. The meettng ls
scheduled for S y.m. ln the
Surntng Stake.

In the first mes!lug,psst
'Tusjsday evening, the speak-
,ers dtsougsed such subjects
as( organtstng freshmen for
a more effcctlva voice;

. sbollshlng or revlslng frosh
, uAB(ik, removing off-campus
-" restrlctlons and lmyrovlng

extended board. An 'sd
hoo',committeemay yosslbly be

: (jreated to channel some of

Engineers, Scientists, Mathematicians, Business Majors:

You can do more than you think you can.

LAUGHI.IN
Photo-TV-Music

5th tL Mein

Moscow, Idaho

CMSSWIQ
WEDDING invitations. 100

orily $5.96. Send 25 cents
for catalog and samples.
Qexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-'o 88440.

FOR SALE: 4 track Streo
Tape Recorder, Gerrard j

' turntable, stereo head-
'hones,tapes. Contact,

Bob Harder 9988.

PERSONALTY Posters,
'

psychadelic ski posters
and buttons. Send for

dd! samples and list. Madam
Butterfly's Gift Shop,
4609 E. Colfax, Denver,,
Colorado 80220.

'69 OLDS. Good condition,
$200. An excellent buy!,
Call Barbara Bullard

'804.

At Westingnouse, there are unlimited possibilities to contribute to modern

clvllizatlon. In ocean sciences, defense and space, atomic energy, transporta-

tion, computer sciences, water desalting, international projects, power sys-

tems, microelectronics... and much more.

Only a few companies in the whole world are involved In all the physical

sciences. Westinghouse is one of them. Don't sell yourself short. Get the

whole picture.

You can be sure if it's West!nghouse

An equal opportunity employer

'ECORDB~ See
7ui'est'gkoi. se

I'ec 'll !Iel"

ai

To" „M(IY'A.A..
Gymkhana)

tIF t
+1ljj

J
~I j~ jll I I I I I 'I,

(t j
aj'ho

"Gubkhanarg will be hold on tho dealership's used car lot

and portions of the Modern Way Grocery Parking Area. Regis-

tration starts at 12 noon and closes at 1:30p.m. The first drivers

will compote shortly after that. Any licensed driver, malo ol fe-

male, is eligible to compote for tho $200 in Trophios, with

placement in one of the 8 classes dependent on typo and alxo

of car entered.

Tho Sports Car Show and gymkhana will bo the auto highlight

of the yeari Don't miss it. Remember those hours, from noon

to 5 p.m. this Sunday at Gub Mix Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, 936
Pullman Road in Moscow.

~lj=- MIX
IR~

I

..Iae——.I

xnif
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Enrolled New

m Y C McNease, new head foot-

IT I~1
II . 1 jyr

gs il<not aer lsooc ll'em

n Iil Sty I,age QV
nounced today that three top jun-
ior college transfer student61th-
letes had enrolled at Idaho and
were attending the second semes-
ter sessions at Idaho.

McNease said that the three
football players attended Pierce
J,C, in California and all three
were named to the All~nfer-
ence team and one was a Junior
College All&merfcan.

Bob Jubaa 5 11 190 poiinds

is a defensive back and had an
outstanding season with Pierce
JC, starting every yune and
was named to the All-Conference
team and also was named to the
Junior College All<merfcan
team .

Fred Gabourieo 5'll", 200
pounds, started every game for
his JC team at tight end and was
one of the leading yass receiv-
ers, as well being a Qnebiock-
er, Gabourie was named to the
All-Conferemce team.

Doug Clark, 6', 190 pounds,
was a defensive halfback for the
Pierce team and was noted for
his quickness and Qne pass de.
fense. Clark was also named

to the All-Conference team.
McNease said that all three

athletes would Qt into the defen-
sive yicture for the Vandals this
syring in the workouts and he
was looldng for them to make
a bid for starting yositions on
the Vandal grid machine this
fhil.

WRA Basl(etball

IISIsats Montana
'Ihe WRA women's basketball

team won one of three games
beating the University of Mon-

tana at the Northwest District
Basketball Tournament last
week. The U of I women met
three other teams: University
of Montana, University of Bri-
tish Columbia, and Western

B. BASKETBALL, Feb. 29
LDS-1 over PDT-7, 36-9
TMA4 over SH-1, forfeit
ATO over LH4 (A Champion-

ship), 3641
KS4 over SAE4, 204
DC4 over LH4, 12-11
PGD-1 over TKE4, 44-7
LCA-1 over SN-4, 26-10
PGD4 over FEZ, 18-12
ATO4 over GH4, 24-6
BH-1 over TMA4, 15-14
LCA4 over SC-6, 16-12
PDT-6 over DTD4, 19-15
BTP4 over GrH-1, no score.
GrH4 over SAEVA, 24-9

SAE-5 protest upheld.
LH4 over CC-1, 25-18

The IdahoVandalbabesQnished high school star from Boiseo

their cage. season with a V-ll edged out John /belsen of Spo-

recordo playing against the toy kana for the second spot on the

junior college and college fresh- scoring Ifst with '192 points

man teams.in the Mand Emyire. scored and a 10.6average. Hes-
Coach John Smith's young Van- sing also was impressive in the

dais came on with a rush in field goal department as he had

the latter yart of the season as i77-173 field goals for a .44 per
they won sb; out of their last centmark.
ll games and showed marked Nelson, whoylayedhis basket
improvement as they were leam. ball at Shadle Park high school in

ing the discipHned offense of the Spokane, scored 186 points and

Wayne Anderson system. a 10.3average and was the lead-
'. Adrian Prince, 6TV'o center ing scorer from the free4uT)w

horn Ssginaw, Mich.o was the line wiih 7048 for an even 80
leadiing scorer as he piled up per centmark.
227 points for a 12.6 average Coach Smith was impressed
in the 18 games. PrInce had with the. Improved ylay of Marv

a 45 per cent 'average from the Williams, former Everett, Wn.
Qeld as he scored 97 field goals basketball star. Williams was
in 222 attemyts. Prince was also the leading Qelbgoal shooter of
the leading rebounder with 192 the regulars and finished with

rebounds and a 10.6average for a 46 yer cent average with 6?
ihe season. out of 144 attempts from his

Keith Hessing, former Capital guard position.

Wayne Anderson

Vandal II=inrnen

Had A Good Year
IDAHO VANDALS FRESHHAN BASKETBALL STATS 1~5~INAL

0 vo VCH oov TT 1TH HOT 11 Avo ~ T 'ICT HTC AvoPLAva1

.AO1IAN POIVOC 18
(6A 1 I H*V ~ N I 11~ )
KEITH HaaOINO 18
(BOIOE ~ IDAHO)

BONN NELSON 18
(SNONAHC ~ VV '
IIAOV HILL I ANO 18
(Evaoavve VN,)
OE ~ ALO FONTH 1S
(NEEPcaca ~ Io )

97 222. e45 33-55 .60 192-10e6 55 227—12 6

77-173,44 ~ 63 141-7 8 29 192 10.6

58-173 .34 ~ 80 157M 7 45 186—10.3

67-144 e46 36-50 72 71-3.9 35 170—9.4

59-147,40 24-36 67 63 3~ 5 30 142 7eS

Greenwell then teamed with
Stein Buer, Terry Theissen and
Dick Curtis to set a Big Shy
and Idaho record in the 800-
yard freestyle relay event,
clocked at 7.493.

In addition to these conference
records, Frank Burlison set a
200-yard breaststroke record of
2:27.4 for an Idaho mark in the
Big Shy meet, and Stein Buer
added a 5:18.7Idaho record dock-
ing in the 500-yard freestyle
event against the University of
Puget Sound.

Greenwell, Burlison, Kiridand
and Curtis also added another
all&me Idaho mark in the 400-
yard medley relay with a 3:5512
clooldng in the Big Shy meet at
Ogden.

Coach Chet Hall, former swim-
ming captain at Maho, and now

the head coach in his first year,
said thathis strong performances
by freshmen: Buer, Greenwell,
will greatly aid the team as they
build for next year.

Gary Baker, former Maho all-
American swimmer, still holds
the most Idaho records with four
marks set in the 400, 200-yard
individual medley, and marks
set in the 200-yard butterfly and

the 100-yard butterfly event, All
of these marks were set in 1963.

The Idaho swim team finished

a highly successful season in the

pool with an impressive 9-4 dual

meet record and also set
many all&me Idaho and Big Shy

Conference swimming records.
Dan Kirkland, Moscow, set the

1000 yard freestyle record
against the University of Puget
Sound and then followed with a
new record in the 1650 yard
freestyle event in the Big Shy

meet at Ogden, Utah. Kirkland

was clocked at 11.13.7 in the
.000 yard event and 19.08.7 in
the 1650 yard event.

Narc Greenwell, freshman
swimmer from Honolulu, Hawaii,

set two individual records which

were also Big Shy records.
Greenwell first set a mark of
2.09.5 in the 200-yardbackstroke
event in the BigSkymeetand then

followed with a 57.4 clocking for
another record in the 100 yard
backstroke event for an Idaho

and Big Sky record.

high of 104 points to the Ben- alia, Wash. andthencame Steve certainly showed the

gals 64 in Memorial Gym in Brown of New York. Brown, myself that they were

Moscow. whose claim to fame was his dais,'o

.42 15-21,71 14 1,0 16 55—3 9 '~, 'Ir,nA=.=:~~

Igj

OAOV IN 'NALTC11 14
(IICNI OIANe I 1)

15-39 37 10-20 e50 36-2 5 16 ~ 8

9 17 ~ ~ 53 8-13 61 16-1.3 d1 26—2,1

NEITH EaaaOT 14
(COTT01VOOO ~ I 0)

IIINC HAOLCO 12
(IICOIOIAN ~ IO)

OTNaa ~ 18

IDAHO TOTALS 18
7 30 23

409 993,41
&8 75 22 1,2 10 20 1,1

240 351 68 7~1,0
234 343 .6S 684-3S.O

247 1058 58 6

269 11~1»5

Bde%1 I

OPPDN TOTALS 18 436 1054,41

llX HAIL
e M ~ [

~ i~ 'O' e'i e"i 'n

, L'e,t s V. 'II

'. Ij::Le,;)i I'I:e,.i,:

«ralgll e~ Il ~

REST TIME-Shown here are the crew of oficcials that kept a close eye on the Sig Sky Bod ',

Idaho Invitational ski meets held recently at McCsii. AII officials were kept busy as many 'I .

teams were represented in the competition.

PDT4 over KS-4, 51<
BTP4 over TMA-7, 114
SnH4 over SC-2, 8< (ovol
PKTZ over SAE-6, 43-1
FH-1 over GH4, 334
DTD4 over LH-4, 23-14
PGD4 over ATOP, 29-13

TKE4 over SAE-4, 18-12
CH-1 over PGD4, 56-17

TYPISTS WANTED
Fast, accurate typists (60 wpm or better) needed to work
part time in evenings next Fall. We would like to train
this Spring for next Fall's work.

The Daily Idahonian
News-Review Publishing Co., Inc.

409 So. Jackson Moscow Idaho
8824561

PDT-1 over FH4, 28-15
SN4 over LCA-4, 2341
CC4 over LCAZ, 2441
PKT-1 over DSP4, 30-4
BTP-7 over UH4, 18-15
GH-1 over BTP4, 384
TMA4 over Sue, 2741
PDT-5 over UH4, 20-7

DTD-1 over SN-V, 33-8 ~

IX.'4 over WSH-4, 2340
GH-6 over CH4, 20-13
ATOL2 over 13SP4, 38-7
DTD4 over 'TMA-1, forfeit
PKT4 over CH4, 34-19
LH-1 over TKE4I 45-16
SC4 over DC4, 37-6
AKL-1 over SnH-1, 2PAO

SN4 over TC-1, 29-14
PKA-1 over KS-6, 284
ATO-4 over SAE-1, 3440

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES?

"B"BASKETBALL
4 MARCH

ATO-1 over LH4, 40-16
TKE4 over SAE4, 114
WSH4 over SCAPI 35-10
TMA4 over McH-1 43-7
BTP4 over PKT4, 27-10
WSH4 over KS4, forfeit
BTP-5 over TMA4T 14-10
PGD4 over LDS4T 314
GH4 over McH4A 17-16
DC-1 over PDT4, 23-11
DC-1 over SN-6, 33-15
DSP-1 over PDT-4, 23-11

"BIT BASKETBALL
5 MARCH

SC-1 over TMA4, 3341

DIAL

3013 VVho III help
make them

"the SIJpeir seventies"
e

6:00—BIOO P.M.

SUBBLUE ROOM

TGIF ENTERTAINMENT

SUB BORAIHI THEATER

SHE KISSED,

CLAWEO ANO

CARESSEO .dll I;.-.

C."Bd IIe,
net "rila
Rook,„„„,

'liISh8thTNLM

Paul NEIMAN

Burl IVES
Jack CARSON

Judith ANOERSON

Students $1e75Adults $2.25 r

Th'e:ele(:tria
company people

II;4b.'>1ilr'." L'.VJJ'.-.
~ IIilg/I~jPI)fl4~$

'~ 4 '
You better believe it!

For as living goes more electric, our tomorrows

will have unlimited horizons. At your investor-

owned electric light and power company, those

we share in many hundreds of research projects

to help make electric service ever more useful,""""""'""""""""""""
Igive you the best eIectric service today, the elec-

tric company people are working to make your

future better, too.
g,p
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NEW HOURS
jN;a~oodl.e

PiPBB
I Bud

'The
Pipe'obaccGs

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M.

SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.

FEATURING

WILLIIAlvI PENN oo THE gUAKERS
(FRIDAY and SATURDAY)

CONE EARLT

STAT LATE

The Place eo Go for Good Pizza

Next to TssvfdB'n

lCOSCOW

Show Times:

Friday —7 8 9:30P.M.
Saturdsy —7 P.M.
Sunday-7 P.M.

@~TER'5
DRUG

Admission:
35c Single
65c Couple

Wayne Anderson, Vandal basketball coach, was today named the Big Sky

"Coach of the Year," in a vote by the Big Sky coaches, it was announced'by Jack

Friel, Big Sky commissioner.

Anderson, whose Vandals sur- Anderson employs a dfs- NCAA high jumphlg and AII.

prised everyone in the confer- cfylined offense with the accent American title, came along vs<
'nce,with their second place on good ball~ontrof and having strong in the last half of tIIS:I

finish completed his second year bis players take only the good season. Jerry Smith, ar~llfrt.
~

as the head cage mentor of the shots. ed ylayer from Corona, Calif,

Vamhls, Last year, .In his de. Anderson had Iittle talent as and Larry Kaschmitter, jlmIOr

but he took the Vandals to a far as experienced ylayers were from Grangeville, also sawpISTH
II

15-12 season which also was a concerned at the start of the ty of service at the center spot,

big suryrise and then followed season. However he managed to Jim Chrfstensen junior o I. ~e

that performance with an im- bring. together players fromthe loge transfer from Mesa, Ari.

pressive yes this season, Qn- junior varsity, a handfhl of soph- nona, worked at both forTTard;e

ishing with a 15-11 mark. omores and three junior college ~~
'Ihe Vandals were 94 in con- transfers and created a hustlhg omore fromMoscowaidRon TBB

ference play, taldng the series team that led the Big Shy race ~
edge from. Idaho State, Gonzaga, most of the season. in for ylenty of service.
Montana and Montana State and Jim 'Ihacker, 5'8" junior col-

one e to two. the spark plug of the team and
fn)"red eariyfntheseasonanddid '

one ganle o,
The Vandals added more laur- an excelleritguard. With'Ibacker, not come through until late h,

als to their record as the Ander- Anderson used Jimmy Johnston
the season

so+coached teamwonthe'Kfng and Phil Waddeli at the other Anderson, when told of 018
'B

Syudoa trophy by whipping the guard spots and they combined honor, said, "Pm highly Bur- iI

Idaho State Bengals in three of to handle the play maldng. prised andmostcertafnfypleasad
'hefours series and were Up front, Arderson had Tony with the honor. However,thei BSI:,:

highly impressive in the Qrst Traweek, junior college trans- honor must go to the dedicatII ',

'onferencegame againsttheBen- fer from Coeur d'Alone, Rick players who believed in tIIBm. ';I

gals's they ran up a season Day, senior foreward from Ros- selves throughouttheseasonaBd!~


